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It is tlio only Baking Powder from Royal Grapo
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address.
nOVAL DAKINQ POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

I

MAYOU l. I. STRAW OlTICIAIilA'

llFHIOXATKH DAV TO COXYKItri

CJTY INTO "SPOTLESS TOWN"

STRONGEST CITY

AXCK RKQl'IRIXtl REMOVAL OK

OAHHAOK.

To tho Public:
For tho purposo of Improving tho

sanitary condition as well ns the gen-

eral nppcnrauco of tho city, Saturday,
April 1st, has been designated as
"Clean Up Day," for tho city of
Mnrshflold. Residents and property
owners aro urgently requested to re-

move nil debris nnd unsightly mate-

rials from In nnd around tholr pro- -

JUIDl'B.

Tho ladles of tho A. N. W. club1
hnvo arranged for removing freo of
cost nil garbage matter placed on
the streets In front of property whoso
owners or teunuts nre financially un-Ab- le

to defray the oxpenso of same.
Crdlnnuro No. 201 Is publlsh-i-

lierewlth foi tho benefit of thoso who
nra iiniau lllar with tho laws of tho
c'ly governing tho disposal of gnr
tiiKo:

OHDIXAXCi: XO. t!lll.
An Ordinance regulating the gather-

ing, removal and disposal of gar-

bage, and providing penalties for
tho violation (hereof. I

TDK CITY OF MAH8HFIKU) DOKS

ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1, No person or persons

shall cast or leave or keep In or ad-

joining nuyaitreot, alley, lane, square,
or public place, or In any yard, block,
or premises, within the city limits, or
In tho waters of Coos Hay or tribu-

taries thereof, any putrid, unsound,
unwholesome, or refuse vegetable or
nnlmnl matter, or any unsound, pu-

trid, or unwholesome substance of
any kind whatsoever.

Section 2, No person or persons

shnll permit or suffer to necumnlnto
In or nbout any yard, lot. place, ir
promloe or upon anv street or side-

walk, ndlacent or abutting upon nnv

lot. h'ork. n'npo or premises, owned

or on"i'leil lv him or them, or for

which n"n or tov mnv be the ngent
pr ji" wMMn M'o city limits, ro-fu- ?o

vecetnbles. decayed or decnylng

substances, gnrbnge or filth of nny

kind, nor suffer such yard, lot, placo
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That Peculiar
Lightness and Flavor

Found finest biscuit, rolls, cake,
absolute purity,

fitness, accurate combination
ingredients gfggglg

Royal Baking Powder.
things cook-

ery always made
Royal Baking Powder.

Hence universal
celebrated

restaurants, homes
people, wherever

MARSHFIELD, THURSDAY, EVENING EDITION.

WWm
pXi

sslicious,wholesomefood appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
every civilized country,

world
mndo

SmUlM, APRIL IS

'CLEAK-UP- " DAY IN MARSHFIELD
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Dated nt Mnrshflold, Oregon, this
23rd day of March, 1011.

. It. F. WILLIAMS.
City Treasurer.

Don't forget
piioxi:

tho Turkish nnths.

Unvn your Job printing done
Tho Times office

Romembcr a Tl'ltKSU
will help you. Phone 2H-J- .

If you havo anything to sell,
rent or wnnt help, try a want ad.

Try The Times' Wnnt Ads

Stafford's

Chocolates

RATH

trade,

Mndo on Coos Day. . Every piece Is
fresh with a delicately flavored cen-
ter, encased In a coating of rich, pure
high-clas- s chocolate. It's no won-

der, considering their purity, why
they are so popular.

Surprlfo your wlfo or sweetheart
with n box tonight.

TWO STORKS.

,i(i Front St 11(1 Central Me.

When your teet are wet and cold,
nnd your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, bathe your feet In hot water he-fo- re

going to bed, and;' you aro a!- -

Drutr most certain to ward off a sevee
colJ. For salo by all dealers.

JE3IK2
Lm

Pacific Monumental

and Works
WILSON.

MAHSIIFIKI.D,

All kinds or monumental work promptly nnd arils; u.mj VKH,

cuted. Call at our worktf on Sout.i Hrondwny

TIIH FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redoitdo
Will nmke regular trips carrying passengers Itotli vwijn ami f,vs
betuceii Coos May and San l'liinclsco. All reservations
made at Alliance Dock, Marshllelil nnd Inter-Ocea- n Trmiii. p

Colon Street Wharf .No. H, S-i- I'Vnnrlnro. For Information, ,,),,'
I ..I or UH."i. Will Mill from Marslilleld for Han PrnticNco Wed.
uesilny, March Ul!, at l::0 p. in.

IXTHH-OCKA- X TRANSPORTATION COMPANY'.

OLD KKMAULE

ItmtR BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIMJ3

Suits from Alnswni-ll- i Doric, I'orlland, it 8 P. M., every Tiu-.l- ny,

Sails froiii Coos Day every Saturday nt service of tide. UeM'iinim
Mill nut be bi'lil later Ihau iiooii,uuIeNNllcketsiiro purclmsi-t- l

l II. KKATINO, AOKXT PHOXK MAIN jw.f.

II

"TIIU HtlllMI OI" COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
coxxkctixo with Tin: xokth ijaxk koad at poiitum)

WIMiSAIIiKnOM

Forlland at 6 P. M. Monday, March20
PIIONK

XOIITII PACIFIC SI'ICAMSIIIP COMPAXY.

COOS BAY LIVERYJnrst Class Laundry
Wo havo secured tho Ilvory busl

ncss cf L. II. Holsner und nro pre-

pared to render excellent service u
tho pcoplo of Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rigs nnd ovuiy thing
that will mean sutlsfuctiry service to
tho public. Phono us lor it driving
horse, it rig or anything needed li
the liver) lino. Wo also do a

trucking buslno8i of all kinds,
WjAXCHAUD IlltOTIIKItS.

Ilv'ry, and Sales Service.
HI First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

II. II.

M

--

rmi

C. T.

to

tbl

In
DO

- "" now good ul
lll'XUKIt HILL nro now nt the dlt- -

Now the to buy at of tho
Hill. Roslc'mvo and itcnnt lots nt low

ami ensy terms. I

For particulars seo

Alt!. FRI.IWX,
Alt-.-, .Mumlilleltl, Oregon.

ESSIONALDIRECTORY

ryu orvTTiLnT
Oiteoiiathlc Physician

INGRAM,

Coko
Phones! Olllce HliM.

Olllco Flanagan Hennett nmilc
Marshfleld

yy,M. Tl'RPKX,

liiiMM.-.- .

Building

Oregon

NKSii'i)

I'roprlti.ir

ORE.

Agent

work most anjroti

wishing tholr linen pobicii
particular finish necessary
good tasto dress.

THAT CLASS W)ItK

Ono Trial will

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

PHOXI-- : MAIX .T7.J

Good Livery Service
","'. Fancy rigs, horses

cnroful drlvors
time Hunker notmI Cooa Uny I)llblIc

figures

Central

HKASOXAIILi: HATDS.

with
trip anywhoro How

bonrded and rigs
Now and speclnl

datlons

W, OONDRON'S
LIVKItY

PilOXK
Graduate tho Amerhnn school ' m

Osteopathy at.Klrksvllle, Mo. -
inisidurndouik. uouisiotoi2; no Have that Roof hxed

Phono Mnrshflold; Oregon,

ryt. J. W.
Physician and Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Ilulldlng

1JI2.I; Residence

J.
HKXXKTT,

l.miyer.

over &

Architect

too

W.

Over Chamber or Commorco.

TRAP
PLYMOPTH HOCKS.

(''lulppcil
lielext)

MctiKOHCK,

Is dcslrablo
to

so

VK OP

Convince.

Is

IH

Rigs of rlgi drlvors ready for

any nny time.
cared for.

hoarso nccommO"

provided for funeral parties.

L.
AND KKKIi ST.lllLES

27II-- J

or of
Ollko

t! 101-- J;

S.

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121

Coal Cheapest fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump conl $l.r0. Xiit coal $3.00.

Wo do all Kinds of hauling.

contracting. Horses nnd vehicles (or

salo. For quick dellve-- v call a

L. H. HEISNER
lur phono 120-- J or 49-- L.

Our matlugs have produced stand- -'

onlm'vlliv.MPPClmen.8 f exhlblt,0"i XOTICK "TO COXTHACTOHS.

,COrdS f 242'227'222 I

NOTICE l,s hereby given that n
egg

Hbr c,r,' aT--
. "'is will bo received by the un--

Hook t fP ",c,""8 derslgned up to 10 o'clock A. M-- .

. ....Orders nna. f 0...1 Hnii5
de.lvori--. a ,.""". .T DJ""K AP H. "11. e "ri "". .. tKV-

t

i

frnm i . 1.1- - ii. r. rv.."iTitV. Or"
tu.aiv l.i -- .... .. .. .. '" -- "'mine wiy, u " . ,.

?&,- - Kn' r h0 'DU,ldlne 0f " raa
P ..... ,rn o i,' ",,ry Yn",S- - accordance with tho speclflcatlou.l

,WJ "ACHMAN. ProB. tho oRlce of Ul0 County Clerk of
,,Ho.tHrt 0e HR Com Uom

--,. .731-P1UE-- to Station 735-plu- '-

FJPrfri I (Jackson Dluff) on tho road lead'"

LaiXipS rrom Allegany to the Douglas Co"-w-e

have lamps suited ror every ty line. Said road way to be at le"1

lrr.StraZda' Tantaln and a ten reet in width on solid rock,
90-wa- tt lamp rar superior Work to be completed by AW

o the common 32 candle-powe- r. It first, 1911.is a p eamre lor us to show and ex- - The right is reserved to reject M
Plain the different lamps ror the bet- - or all bids.torment or your service. Dated this 22nd day of MrA

Coos Bay Wiring Co. C S,JZRZT
-- wi i7. , No c nnntv. Oregon.

f "f sU1 , Mil a-i- i rn -"- - H


